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ace Emery Gives
College Honors to be
Brilliant Recital
Awarded Wednesday

60Q Students Soo� to
�ssembly Speaker
Bid Normal Farewell
Delayed by Train

ung Artist's Technique and In- Keynote of Last Assembly Will be
terpretative Power Excellent
'·To the Victors"

he graduating recital given 1n
The last general assembly coming
ase Auditorium, Wednesday even next week will be a fitting close fo the
by Miss '1race W. Emery, pianist,
year's actviities. The fifth annual
s brilliant in the extreme. Miss
ery has gone far beyond the ama- awarding of College honors consti
r sfage and played with aplomb and tutes the orders of the day. While
ish of a professional. She present- not all the honor men are here, yet a
a program of staggering difficulty goodly number will be on the plat
a manner deserving enthusiastic
mmendation, and played entirely form to receive the public recognition
thout notes at that. Her technique of the College for excellence in ora
astonishing, and her facile execu tory, debating, athletics, and in other
n of complex and exceedingly dif fields.
,ult compositions was really wonderThe list In athletics will include the
!. To play, as she did, a program
men
011. teams in too'tball, !soccer,
at includes a movement from the
basketball,
tennis, track, baseball, and
Bach,
of
Concerto"
riking "Italian
e great "Sonata Pathetique" of the women who have passed the tests
ethoven, a group of modern temper for physical efficiency. These will be
en that
ental compositions, and
presented with special monogramed
emendous test of virtuosity, the
rotchnical, intricate and dazzling certificates made from a design re
flat Concerto" of Liszt, is a triumph cently gotten out, indicating their
itself. Miss Emery, however, does achievements.
t play with merely technical sure
The men In debating and oratory
ss-she interprets as well. Her will be awarded gold medals having
uch is firm, her tone brilliant, lier
pression admirable. In the DeBussy the intercollege contes1ls in 'Which
lair de Lune," she was most suc they have participated engraved upon
ssful in producing the mysterious them. The .four women who have won
mosphere, the glamour of a misty platform honors this year, Ivaleen
oonlight evening, with occasional Hough, Lois Sullivan, Martha Horton,
ursts of radiance and serene beauty. and Geneva Ratliff will have their
he Chopin "Butterfly Etude" was medals in special design for use as
armingly played; the Arensky "Pres pendants.
These medals are eagerly looked
e la Mer" expressed the pensive mood
duced by the sea; and the "Aeolus" forward to and proudly worn by their
f Gernsheim proved a veritable cave possessors. Also the new Switzer cup
f the winds, with only rude Boreas will be presented to the debating club
issing. The deep feeling of the which has secured most points during
eethoven "Sonata" was marked, and the year.
,special music will be furnished for
e second movement of the Liszt
Concerto" was notable for the bell the occasion and appropriate speeches
ike tone and exceeding beauty of its delivered "To the Victors" and in
endition. A great part of this typi presentation of the awards.
An exhibit of medals and certi"fu.
ally Lisztian composition was played
t tremendous speed, and the clear cates will be made in the main corri
hrasing and underlying rhythm were dors on Tuesday of next week, giving
otable. Mrs. Baskerville was etrec a foretaste of th� occasion itself. The
ive in the accompaniment ot the mutto wm be "To the Victors." Town
people have found these programs in
'Concerto."
Miss Emery has made may friends tetesting in the past and they are
nd admirers in this city by her grac cordially invited to be present again
ous playing for various local organi this year.
ations, and her popularity is also
reat in the college. She was overwhelmed with armfuls of roses, pre
sented by little Misses Lorinda Mc
Business Manager Benner of the
Andrew and Jean Paton, and was
1917
Aurora announces that the Sen
cordially recalled again and again, re
ior annual will be put on sale on Mon
ceiving several recalls after her final
day of next week, both in the Aurora
number.
The task of war registration in De office and in room 3. Those who have
signed up for the book are asked to
troit kept Mr. Laurence Smith from
present
their receipts if they have
greatly
appearing as assisting soloist,
kept them to avoid any possible mis
to the regret of those who have heard
him. Carl Lindegren sang very ac understanding as to whether or not a
ceptably as substitute, however, giv book has been ordered. Only fifty
ing Sidney Homer's setting of "The extra copies will be available and it
Sailor back from the sea and the hun behooves both faculty members and
ter home from the hill;" "Only a students who want 1917 Auroras who
Rose," and the rollicking "Rolling have not already done so, to leave
Down to Rio," with "The Pretty Crea their orders this af,ternoon or tomor
ture" as an encore. Mrs. A. R. McAn row. These extras will be sold to first
comers, irrespective of age or sex.
drew was a delightful accompanist.
The News confidently expects the
The stage was beautiful with spring
flowers and greenery. After the pro 1917 Aurora to hit a high mark in
gram Miss Emery's friends gathered general attractiveness and quality of
in the director's rooms to congratulate engraving and printing. Many fea
her upon her most successful recital. tures, among them a very fine scenic
section and an insert in colors, are
promised, Every Normal student and
faculty member should get an Aurora.

1917 Aurora Out Monday

Camp Fire Girls Meet

Late last Wednesday afternoon
there gathered together on athletic
field thirty Camp Fire girls and their
guardians, a fine representation of
true Camp "Fire spirit.
Mr. Bremer, who is in Ypsilanti
representing the National Playground
Movement gave a very interesting and
much appreciated talk along that line.
Following a contest in bandaging, a
supper of weenies, pickles, rolls, and
coffee, was prepared over a big Jog
fire.
At dusk and by the light of the fire
came the impressive Council Meeting
in charge of Mrs. W. P. Bowen, guard
ian of the charter fire of the Physical
Education group. A new fire under
the leadership of Maradia B. Clark
was made welcome at this time. Then
came the awarding of honors and
ranks, everyone of which was well
represented by the various fires. Mar
guerite "Peg" Watkins, Irene Lamp
kin, Maude Willd, Ruth Boughner, and
Doris Tefft received the highest rank,
that of Torch Bearer, a coveted honor
to the Camp Wire gir}.

Suffragist-'1Don't you tn.ink women
should be at the poll1:1 on el-ection
day?"
Benner-(woman hater'!)-"Yes, at
both of them,-lhe north and the
south."

Ivy Day Speakers Chosen

Imogene Smith has been chosen ora
tor of the day at the Ivy Day exer
cises which follow the Class Day ex·
ercises, Monday afternoon, June 18th.
The choice was made by Professors
Barbour and Lathers, special faculty
committee on the matter. Miss Smith
has an excellent record as a student,
being a member of the Stoic Society,
besides being prominent in the activi
ties of various campus organizations,
two of which are the Portia Literary
Society and the Normal Dramatic
Club.
The other speakers of the day as
announced by Grace Ryf-n, vice presi
dent of the Senior Class, who has di
rect charge of the ceremonies are:
Main Building-Hazel Jackson.
Starkweather-Ernestine Pierce.
Science Building-Edna Stewart.
Gymnasium-Alice Bristol.
Conservatory-Helen Shearer.
Training School-Merle Skroq(lr,

We wish to thank those people who
have paid up their subscriptions to
The News. There are $till a good
many unpaid; however, and to them
we make a last appeal to settle up at
once. The News needs every dollar
that its subscri}Jers owe it.

NO. 35

Women of College Adopt War Baccalaureate Sunday, June 17,
I Opens Commencement Program
Resolutions Wednesday

Since Last Friday

We have learned that:
Dean White has not resigned.
Seinen did not abscond with the
S. C. A. funds.
Ponton was not stabbed by a love
rival.
Prof. Peet has not discovered any
.
·
new death dea1mg
exp1osive.
The Senior girls have not placed the
ban on wearing caps and gowns.
Summer students will not be required to wear uniform·dress.
No new Class Day participants are
to be elected.
Penmanship has not been crossed
off the required list.
For all there was commendable
about the last issue o/. The News, our
readers are indebted to Miss Pauline
Derbyshire and Mr. John B. Hubbard.
The rest is to be accredited to us, as
usual.

LaSt Y• W• C• A• Meet•101,rl

The last Y. w. C. A. meeting of this
term and school year will be held at
Starkweather Hall next Wednesday
evening, June 13, at 6:30. The meet
ing to be conducted by the Seniors
will be inventorial or restrospective
in nature as is suggested by the topic
of the leader, Miss Lillian Priestap,
"What Have Been the Really Worth
While Things of My College Life?"
Various �ther members of this year's
graduating class will give short talks
and favorite hymns will be sung.
Every girl on the campus is urged
to be present at this meeting as it will
be full of help and benefit to all.

A late train denied Normal College
students and faculty members the
privilege and pleasure of hearing Dr.
Caroline Bartlett Crane, noted c:lvic
worker, of Kalamazoo, at general assembly Wednesday morning. l\ll'rs.
Crane arrived shortly after assembly
had been dismissed, but since the
committee had no definite knowledge
as to just what time.she would arrive,
no arrangements were made for her
to appear later in the day.
Besides the usual announcements,
Wednesday's assembly was featured
by the unanimous adoption by the women of the College of the war time
resolutions drawn up by the committee appointed at the women's mass
meeting two weeks ·back. The tesolutions as read by the committee representative, Miss Grace Gibson, are as
follows:
we, 'the women of the Michigan
State Normal College in order to serve
our country in our daily living, resolve;
1. To practice and to teach ha bits
of thrift, orderliness and obedience.
2. To observe regular and wholesome habits of living.
3. To wear simple and sufficient
clothing.
4. To keep informed on the war
and the problems connect�d with it.
That we may be able to do these
things, we ask the College to offer
special work in personal hygiene, food
values, the wise expenditure of money,
and in current topics related to the
war.
on the suggestion of the chairman,
the assembly voted to have 1500 copies of the resolutions printed, that the
girls might have them to take b.ome
with them. The expense is to be defrayed by a "Copper" assembly next
week.

Euclideans Conclude Yiear

With a busiifess meeting Monday
night in room 54, the Euclidean Society closed a very successful year of
activity under the leadership of Helen
Gifford, president, and Professor :ID. A.
Lyman, patron. Officers for the coming year were elected as follows:
President-Vada Vernon.
Vice President-Catherine Gunn.
Secretary-W'tl.nda Daggy.
At the Interdiocesan , Conference • Treasurer-Edith M. Cargill.
held, at Grand Rapids, May 25 and 26
The marriage or Gladys Emma
it was voted, acting upon the sugges
Poole, '13, and Howard Charles Lethe
tion of a member and with the ap
mon was solemnized Saturday, June 2,
proval of the National President, that at the home of the bride in Detroit.
the Girls' Friendly Society of the Mid
West purchase and support an ambu
lance for one year, as their distinctive
Red Cross work.
This �bulance w!ll bear the name
of the Society to the front in the work
of saving life and will be Number One
in what is hoped will be an increasing
Roll of Honor. It will cost $1,600 and
'the Normal College chapter has pledg
ed $25 toward the total.
Miss Lida Clark, of the Art Depart
ment, will gladly receive contributions
from those interested. The local com
mittee hope to be ready to forward
the amount by the fourth of July.

Help Support Ambulance

With the Noriµal College Commencement only one week in the future,
something of the excitement and yet
Withal solemnity that pervades the
campus during graduation week is al
ready noticeable. It is estimated that
about six hundred students will bid
farewell to the portals of the insti
tution with the close of the coming
festivities.
The Commencement week program
will be inaugurated by the Bacca
laureate address to- be delivered Sun
day evening by the Rev. George L.
Cady, of the Plymouth Congregational
church of Lansing.
Monday, the second day ot the ceremonies, will see many events, among
which Will be the Senior and Degree
Class Day exercises/ Ivy Day ceremony, Campus Songfest, and Conservatory Commencement.
Tuesday is to be Alumni Day. It
will be devoted to those former students who return for the week, and
will be marked by a big mass meeting
in Pease Auditorium at 2: 30 which
will be addressed by Wm. R. Moss of
the class of '91, now prominent lawyer of Chicago, and also a recegtion
in the main building thruout the even·
•
ing.
The climax of the Commencement
program will be reached Wednesday
when at
9:30 President Henry
Churchill King of Oberlin College will
deliver the Commencement address.
Following Dr. King?s speech, grad
uates will be presented with their diplomas. The Commencement Dinner
which will s.erved in tlie gymnasium
will follow the customary march of
the graduates, faculty members, and
returned Alumni about the campus.
This will conclude the program of
the week.
Normal College Alumni are urged
to make" a special effort 'to get back
for this year's Comme'ncement week.
The second Almuni News letter is being sent out this week, every listed
graduate receiving a copy, The is
suance of this letter annually is now
a definite part of the Normal College
program, the purpose being to keep
all Normalites in touch with campus
life each year.
Pease Auditorium will be the scene
of the main gatherings of Commence·
ment Week for the third time. Alum
ni headquarters will be maintained in
room 30, where a reception committee
will be on duty thruout the week.

To Deliver the Addre��s at the Alumni
Mass Meeting on Tuesday, June 19, '17

1917 Vacation Longer

This year's vacation period for the
Normal College will be about a week
longer than usual, the last classes for
the regular school year just closing
being held next Friday, June 15, while
classes will not bfgin next fall until
October 1. Last year classes closed
June 16 and opened ,September 27. The
schedule for next fall's opening week
follows:
WHEN WE RETURN

Thursday, Septeml:ler 27-Adjust
ment of credits of students who have
had advanced work at Institutions
other than the Normal College.
Friday, Septemb@r 28-Classiflcat!on
of all students who graduate on any
course during the year, December,
1917, March, June, or August, 1918. •
Saturday, September 29-Classifica
tion of Freshmen.
Monday, October 1-All classes be
gin.

WILLIAM R. MOSS. '91, Chicago

•
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The Normal College News Normal High Offers
Varied Grad. Pro"ram
MANAGING BOARD
l,
""''""•dbr ••• Mlohlt•• Sta"Nom,,l (ollctc

==

The Micbii;an Normal ll!gh School
PRES. CHAS. McKE,'<-NY
R. CLYDE FORD presonls t<n· C:las� Ua)' this )'Cat a di· I
E. A. LYlfJAN.
N. A. liARVEY vori:dficd 1>rogranl. 'J'ho rc.aturP. or thP. ·
D. L. D'OOG·FO
�\·0ulng ": nt bA •J thr<:tc ucl Comedy,
H. z. '\VJLBIDR
"fl:llau," )Jy T\·l aric. J. \\.'t1rr'0n. There
J. Palmer Lindow,
Managing Editor wil1 al�o be the
Salutatory, by 1'·Jarjor·
·
01.tice in }lain 'Building, iRoom 17 ic Van RipE>r, and l.\\•o musical num
·
bt!ra, a JJiano solo by Lillian "'oodi;,
Date of Publlcatlon-Th0 Norrnal COi· and .-.. vocal �olo by Cynthia Dodge.
lE>g-e Nevrs is pub1i::'l-hed on Friday ot
ThC! (;ast of c�ha1·a,:tcra ror Lhe play
ea.ch week d11rlng the College year. , rol1ows:
�ntere<l at the postottice at YpSllant1, Hic hanl ��oJ·d, n devoLed oung
y
·
Michigan. us second clasa man mat·
. . . . . . . . 1\'lOfl J41,i1skY'
husband
ter.
i,101ly, hi!'. wif1.,. . . . . . . ·� .Irene Stuart
Robert Shepherd, }lolly's bro·
Friday, J une 8, 1917
th•r . . . . . , . . . . . , . .' . . ,Edwin Reid
Subscription Pr-i co . . . . $1.00 per Year }fax Ten Eyck a chum ot Rob·
,
Single copies . . . . . . . . . .5 cents: Each
bcrt's . . • . . . . 'Fron<:is 'J'brAadgoulcl
1>oroth y J�lar(•h, engag�d to )lax
AMERICA MY COUNTRY
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Dariel Pearce
JunQ Hav�rhil1, '\'\'ellesley, '18
JAns l<. Crondah1
who i!'> doing some special In•
YeatigaUon
for ooono,nlcs
America. my country. I (:omc nt thy
call,
courses during tha su1nmer . .
I J>1erlga tht:� 1ny troth and I gh•e
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)lcrcHo Rogors
thae rny ull;
John J.lun1c, Rector or St. Agnes'
Tn peace or in \\•ar 1 am ,,·e<l to thy
. . . . . . . . . • . . . , . . , , . .Glenn 1-larwlck
\'t'Ca.l,
The scAnes are laid in a suburb ot
l '11 carry thy flag through the fil'e and ';lle,it York City. Tho cimc is lhe pres·
the steel;
l-'llt.
On sea nor 011 lnnd shall it suffer di$·
The exer�tscs; wUI be given in lho
gra.cc,
Organ HnH ot the Norm�I building,
t:nsullied it Ooa.ts o'er our peacEr Jun� 12, at 8:00 p. rn. Admia�ion ia
IO\'ing ra<�e;
tree nnd lhGi ln1blic h> invited.
ht reverenc: o l knl,!cl at S"-'CCt liberty's
Comme.ncc,nent exercises '\\'ill occur
126 Michigan Avenue
shrinetwo itayi; lacer, on Thursday,Llunc 14,
Amcrica, my country, comnutnd, r am at the 1"e1uu� Auditorium, at 8: 00 p. m.
thine.
1--:x-CovP.nior Ferris will dcll\'Ar the
add rAHs. The Seuior Class reels ex
_.\mcrica. my country, brave souls gn.,·� ceedingly tortuu&.l.A in being able �o
thee birth,
1>roeurc l!r. J•'crri:i, ::ind cordially
·
TI,11.0 yearned tor a haven of frel-'dorn 'lends invitations to aII ,vbo desireex
to
011 earth,
henr him !>JM?.ak.
Anc l when thy denl' flag to the "'i1td1:1
waH unturlcd
All the latest improved machinery
and most skilled workmen are Thertt c·,tun� lO thy sbOJ'CS the oppress
ed ot tho world;
found at this shop.
Thy n1ilk >t.ncl thy honey flow frAely
f(,r allThree Normal College peo1JlA prA·
\Vh(J takes of thy hOn{'tY s.ball come
sentr-' d the Adrian Collcgo <:ommen(��
�l t. thy c;all,
Only the best of materials used Who (}Uaffs; of O,y nectar or freC!do1 11 ment Concert prog-ra1n lakt Tuesday
cvc11ing- r..,1..-. }h1 r0Jd L. Rieder, 01"-"
shall say, .
here. P1ices very reasonable
"America, my country, command, I gon. 'lfi, PhtSJO, '16, who is now dlrcc•
the highest quality work
Lor of the .:\drian College! Consorva•
obey."
tor�•; I\fi!'>fl Grace Emery, Plano, '17,
mmship.
Arucrfca, my country, thy flag I ndore, and lliss l:£Udn Stnyo, a junior ht
1t glories in pence but ii. tears not tn Public School )Iusic �nd Singing.
At the concert )tr. RiOllC!r appeared
"'ill' i
\\-1\cn tyrants v oul<l
.. trample its folds �.s organi�t playJng <:orr1 positions by
Docllmann. Sibelius, and Wagner.
in Lhe dust,
01r1,. Glory. u1 1<launted, fa true to its i\Us1-1 S1r1ye sang 'Porgi, Amor. " an aria
from "1'ho !Harriage ot 1-'igaro," by
l.l'Ufil;
Cor. Michi gan Ave. and Adams St. us sLors
�vl3r twioklo fron1 liborly's l\ilt>za.rt. "\\qth Verdure Clad," o recft.
and »ri::1 (rom "Tho CrMtion/' by
Opposite new Post Office
do,ne
A mess..uge. oC hope to 'tnankind through H11ydn, ''Down in tho Forest," by Ron.
GEORGE STRONG,
uld, and "Joy of the Morning," by
I.ho gloom;
An,l cbUdron or men bleas the 1·Acl, Warf!. !\1iss Emery playccl "Clair de
Ju11e," by DeBussy, "Etude Op. 25, No.
white, >lud blue...
1...............
� ..'\merica, my country. the tried and 9," by Chopin. "Pl'Gl:I de la mer," by
ArenRky, nnd "Aeolus," by Friedrich
U1e true.
Gernahei n1.
The audience \\·aa large add very
Arnerica. my counlry, now come la
euthusias'tic and a return engagement
the hour-'
,
The Lord of IIosts reeks on thy cour· i� already booked for both the young
ladiAH tor next sc.ason.
age and power;
Ilumatlity pleads tor the strength of
I
1hy hand
AT
Lest liberty l>Crh1h on !-lea and on land;
'l'hou suar<llan of freedom, thou ke.epI\tonday nnd •ruesday of la.st week
cr or right,
PN>feN!i,Ol' Paul l3. Sarni-on ot the Phy·
WlHlll lthcrl.y bleedu U1ere h1 taak for :-iic.-..1 Edueation De >artmeut attended
STORE POR MEN
i
Lhy 1ntght;
a meeting of I.he I\,liddle 't\'cst Sc• out
"01,•inQ right" of kings or our tre&- �·laaters and Scout executi\'es at Chi·
ca.go, Ill.
hundred were present
I
come at \ hy at the ga1hertng.
��tc����Y.
A1no't1g 1he topics discussed was
r
"The Relation or $<;outing to Educa·
tional Institutions:." The adoption of
Scout "'ork coursAfi by teachers• <"..01·
1eges was urgE>d by those present. Co-'
Pratlc.."llly all or lhA La.tin svec::iali;,;
htmbfa. Uutversity, University of Chi
in g i;l.uclent,� t,'l'nduadng Lb'is year bava
WHEN THE MEN
cago, Leland Stanford, and th� Unt
�Acured po1dtions. DI'. B. L. J)'OogA.
,•eraity of '\\:-"Pat Virginia all reI)orLed
head of the Dc1>artn10nt, states that
LEAVE FOR THE FRON'f
courses for Scout Mafft0r8.
m.-..uy callf.1 ror teachers are atilt com·
'l'hllt. 1 he Norn1a.J College is in Jiue
ng in and ,\·lll contlnue to come1 in
i
THEY WILL WANT
wtth
thASI) institutions j5 shO\\'D by
until Septcmbor.
..
lhe rac·t Lhat a pnrtial course in Scout·
It thifi tact UuH. for several years
t rart i� bl',iug given thla term, while a
the dcmQnd for Laun teachers has :
.
wtll ho offered during the
rull ('flUrae
been nt lcasl twicl-'. as �reat as t.he
summer.
$Upply were gonf!ra11y known 110 doubt
Sc:0ul ing is a ruo..·cnlAnl which has
mnny more ntudents coming to the
en1'0IIP.d
now about 250,000 boys thru.·
Nor 1nol Collflge would <!oulinue tlleit
out the country and nbout 30,000 men
sLJJdy or LuLin.
n
»
OHDEH THEM NOW
Noro1>:d College students having a Scoutn1asLeri; a ,t Scout (':tC<:ul,ivE>S.
triencls fn high i,ochool at home with
a lil<lng to!' LuUn may do them a. great
favor by ad.,·islug them of tbh, demand
for Latin tcac:hcrs.
rsahAl Foreman, Saline,, high school.
Mabel 1". Gaull, Flint, primary.
Get your Aurora �londay.
Louise l\.L nemiuft Tolc<lo, O. • fifth.
Chrtsttnc Cameron. Tolojl<t, o.,
nm STUDENTS' Pl-{OTOURAl'IIER
Prof. )lo. 1 .- -"Ato you moving?"
Prof. :,,o, 2,- "'No, Just tnklng my third.
JlPS5 Durr, Birmingham. third.
Over Post Office
ruruiture out tor a ride."
Helene J. Cartlner, Grosse Isle, i:tA<�
ond and tblr-d.
Frt• c:I 'Dewey t.�onhard, Romulus,.
su11 crinl.Andent.
l·:nna Palmer, Albion, third.
1\ little 1Jutid should nevl1r be
,\.broad at 11igbt alone,
fAF.PAR� THRO\.'GH
A chaperon �he uccds until
.
RF,$1DENCE
and CORRESPONDENCE COURSEII'
•
She cail caJJ some chap 'er 0"'11·
fdr B'1S¥ICM. Civil �-and
Somo NtudAnts belteve lhey cnn pat;a
�� thiH semcst�J·· s ·work. Others �o on
the farm DO\.\'.
Tea.eh('re of colf�ge tniir:iinc takin;g 4 yeiu 'ft'ith ua by
_ _ _
Coneepondeoce and onr. or two aummera a.t the Colk-ce
• S01nA mote patriotic stuc1ents bav�
may bit aure of ADDING at leaat ON£.'rHlRD to ON£.H.ALF TO THEIR SAUJUE.S.
been wPa.riug flags on tb�ir collars.
Commi: rdal teaebing is the mott pr!)f�ble fine of wotic tn the,public Khoot. todq. Write
' J'l H:y are P:"ltr1otic all right., all right, I
e.t on(I: for patticuLut. It wiU PIIJ' you 10 invettistate.
lr;'"'.!":"l-::ITIIV'B"'l'C'':Tlllll'"""l"l".:7'11"1111 hoc: anHe lhcy ha.ve not11ing' abovo 1.h&
A
EARv PRES..
L!
'���
�D
�t>R
��E
�s
:s:._::P�-�R
:-�C
:::.'.:
:::�
. :::==.�-.l!ill.ilLllli:.&.il.iilwr.l,l,,,1,11,L!l,.M�l,;;il,l,l,I Oag.
I
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Spicy
Classy
Sporty
Dressy

Your Favorite Style
of White Shoes

is best found at this store
Many Styles and Many
Prices; $1.00 to $4.00

Se, e our French Heel
Tennis Pomp at $3

SHERWOOD'S

'

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

- - - - --

Every one of these
"seasonings"go in to make
WALK-OVER Boots nnd
Pumps Perfect in Taste."

All the new styles and colors, ready for
your inspection.

!

DeWITT'S

Wal.k =Over Boot Shop

1:i�;���;-:�;::;;�::::::;;;;;�:::::

Three Normal People
Sanitary Service
Present Concert

Sewed Soles a Specialty

fo:r

AT THE

Fountain..-Ro.w ima

VV'ear-U-Well
;Shoe Store
Proprietor.

J>alm Beach
SUITS

Priced Righi

I

Samson At Scoot Meet

Sullivan &· Cook's

PREPARED Am•:rfr
B:EGIRLS!
Latin Teachers in Demand
I

•r"...o

Call 379
We handle 'em right and get 'em to
your train on time.
Save yourself trouble and worry over
this matter of baggage transportation
by placing your order with us EARLY

Phone 379

�l Pool's Golden Rule Livery

YOUH

P I C T U RES

TEACJIIERS LOCATED

OF

BAKER

I

For prompt and careful service in
handling your T R U N K S, call

Phone 1 35�W
Leave Orders Early

AUGUSTUS & BEADLE

..
......................................................
.;

f>AGE 3

T H E N O R M AL COL L E G E N EWS

I Commencement Presents! I
I� BOOKS,
I
STATIONERY,
I
I
I
PARISIAN IVORY,
I,
I ' LEATHER
GO ODS,
I
· PERFUMES ,
F r i d ay, J u n e 8, 1 9 1 7

ssss�ssss�ssssssssssssssss��

I ·
I

An Eastman Autographic Kodak will
be appreciated by any one. Come in
and see the new 2 C size. . . . . . . .

I�I

That Secure GOOD Positions
E,ear the Name

KODAK

with the R. R. Lens
and Automatic Shutter

ANY ONE CAN USE IT

G. S. Hold House Party Last Rehearsal Given

Twelve members of the Girls'
Friendly Society of the College held
a very enjoyable house party at Pine
Lake last week-end. The party left
'
Ypsilanti on the 3 o'clock car Friday
afternoon and from the car line to the
cottage transportation was via auto
mobile. Those making the trip were
the Misses Lida Clark, Genevieve,
Clark, Flora Saunders , Clio Mumford,
Hortense Lewis, Mabel Weddel, Nor
ma Hartsig, Cora Ludeman, Harriet
Trumble, Inez Black, Ethel Stunber
ger-Mass, and baby Elmer Mass. The
following poem compbsed by members
of the party gives evidence of the
good time had :
Our G. F. S. is ten years old on the
at the
second of June you see,
So twelve of us came to celebrate our
anniversary.
We reached Pine Lake in the falling
dusk , and were , whisked by a Reo
Jewelry and Art Store
car,
To the strong hand clasp of Miss Con
ley, and the welcoming smile of
Miss Mar (sh).
Late hours were kept by the talkative
ones, while at five some were out
I
on the deep,
It was smooth as glass, but it came to
pass that the wind piled the waves
in a heap,
On Tuesday, May 29, the Freshman And the boats were left on the furClass of the Household Arts Departther shore, and the crew came back
ment organized and elected officers
in a Ford
as follows :
Disheveled and tired, with appetites
President-,,IGrace Parkhurst.
keen quite ready for excellent
Vice President-Dorothy Worner.
board.
Secretary-treasurer-Ethel O ttgen. , Long hikes were taken by roving ones,
Tomorrow, June 9, the Freshman . some read by the comlortable
Class will be at home to the faculty, I grate.
the Junior , and the Senior Class of And over the teacups were limericks
the Department from 2 to 4 in the
read, and each learned her ow�
Kindergarten rooms.
special fate.
Mi� s Clark ';ill gi�e a P�blic �emon- The weather was dreal:y, but our
strat10n on Invalid Dietary next
hearts were cheery in this home of
M?nday at � o'clock in the Upper
Aunt Mary's Rest,
.
Kitchen. Miss Woodworth w i ll dem- And we wish for all who come after
onstrate muffins.
us, health, wealth, and joys of the
The Senior Class of the Department
best.
and the Faculty are to have a picnic
up the river next Friday afternoon as
Get your Aurora Monday.
a little "farewell."

For

Commencement

Fine Choice in
Jewelry, Art Goods
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

GEORGE D. SWITZER co.
I08 Michigan Avenue

Eastman and Seneca Cameras,
Kodaks, Photo
Supplies
'

The last Conservatory rehearsal of
the school year was held at 4 o'clock
last Thursday .afternoon in Pease Aud
itorium, the following program being
presented:
To a Water Lily
MacDowell
Miss Viola Lister
a Aus meinen grossen Schmerzen
•
Franz
Brahms
b Wiegenlied
Miss Ether Love
Schmetterlinge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gurlitt
Miss Marjorie Hubble
Impromptu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rheinhold
Miss Isabelle Hutton
Variations on a Handel Theme . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henri Leonard
Miss Bethyl Collar
The Lord is my light . . . . . . . . . Speaks
Miss Vera Young
Melodie a la Mazurka . . . . . Leschetizky
Miss Isca Mcclaughry
Chopin
Prelude in D flat
Miss Eugenia Thompson
a Heart o' Mine . . . . . . Clough-Leighter
b Eyes of Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orth
Miss Blossom Garland
Clair de lune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debussy
Etude Op. 25 No. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
Pres de la mer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arensky
Aeolus . . . . . . . . . Friedrich Gernshelm
Miss Grace Emery

Physical Ed. Club Meets

The Physical Education club held
their regular monthly meeting Wed
nesday evening in the gymnasium. In
the absence of Clarence J. Reid, the
club president, Lillian Priestap, vice
president, presided.
Prof. Samson gave an extremely in
teresting report on the Midwest Con
ference of Scout officials held at Chi
cago last week.
Spring dues should be paid at once.
Don't let a few cents stand between
you and the credit of the club. Get
busy and pay up as there are some
bills which must be met.
W. B.

W ashiogton at Pearl
Telephone No. 17 4

UNIVERSAL F.O CUS CAMERAS

I

W einma�;1�� ���?ews Co.
�)i [
I��ss�ssss�s���ssss�
-

G I F T 5 ! F.

F1NIS1l11NG
AND
SUl�PLIES

SEE 'fH E SPECIAL

..1
•

NIILLER

I'

wATERS

TOILET

I

APPLICATION PICTURES

The Haig Pharmacy
Phone 86

Opposite new Poat Office

THE

BAZARETTE
228 Mlichigan Avenue

r

Get your Aurora Monday.

GE1' THE "EATS"

FOR �fHOSE FEEDS
at

CLARK'S BAKERY
"The Home of Good Things tp Eat"

James Clark, Proprietor

1 09 Michigan Avenue

YOU R M EMORY .BOOK
Is not . Co111 plete vvith�ut a Set of

May-Day Pictures and Campus Pictures
6 fo'r 25c,

1 2 for 50c, 24 for $1 .00
Order from Sarnples at
Dud ley's,
Rowi ma Co.
I

•

f
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•
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We arc showing all !be new styles in white and fancy •
SHIRT WAISTS
A large variety of materials and styles in White Tub Skirts
as well as the new Sport Models
We can fit you in the sty\e you want at the price you
,
Want to Pay
See tliose Silk Sport Snits we are showing al
$10.00

,·

J

CUiiii"iuifs

THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS
·
�--

,- �

-

MARTHA WASHINGTON

I
•

PROGRAMS-JUNE 11- ,JUNE If)
Monday, June 11- Clara Kimbail Young in "Marriage a la Carte"
a comedy drama in 5 parts. Pathe New& and Heel Life.
Matinee, and evening 15c.
Tuesday, June 12- Robert l(arron in "The Old Fashioned Young
Man," in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy and Zeppelin Attact on N.
,
Y. Matinee 10c, evening l5c.
Wednesday, June l:"l- Marie Doro in "Heart's Desire," 5 parts.
Bw1:on Holmes Travel Series and Ford Weekly. 11aliuee
toe, evening 15c.
Thursday, June 14- Dorolhy Kelley ahd Evart Overton in "The
)ioney Mill," in 5 parlq, Keystone Comedy featuring Ches
ter Conkl!n in "Dodging his Doom," in 2 parts. Matinee
10c, cvcmng 15c.
Friday, June 15- Wm. Desmond in "Paddy O'Hara," in 5 pai1s.
Tri-Comedy and Patbe News. Matinee !Oc, evening 15c.
Saturday, June 16-Emma Wheelan in "Sowers and Reapers,"
.: n 5 parts. Ditmar's Nature Study and Bruce Scenic, also
Ca1•toon. Matinee toe, evening 15c.

,.
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T_HE NORMAL, COLLEGI! N�\Y!.

La•t. Friday, Professor c. M. Eillotl'•
Education 9 (1ai,s (I.he "fec-ble•m1ud·
ed" class) madf-l an ex<: Uri>iOn h>· auto·
1nohllc to Lapeer \\'here a very intAr·
osting day was spent lu g1 )ing thru
the State Home [r,r the Feeble :\1intl·
ed. ThP part:-,· arrivt>d at. the instil.u•
lion at about nine-1hirty in tho morn·
ing ancl were \'Ary c;<>rdially reeci'i·ed
I by thfl nOi<·ials. 'l'he attendants c llc1
everything in tbE.>ir power to make the
party f(>el "�I. bon1�" and to RRt.tsfy
thPJr curio$ily.
The morulnEt v.·a\ spent in obser\'ing
I
fceble·miuded children h1 school. The
cll\S$CS ,vere \'cry Interesting, cspec·
ially those dea1iL1g with sen!:lc train·
ing.
At U()Oll ;,-1,. df!>Hghttul (litlner ,vas
I
S<·lf\'(·Hl ,ltho Lahle J1r-a11ared for thl) par
ty bf-ling dAc'.01'-tl.fld ,-vith hurH: hes of
vioJ(-ltH at E'la<:h plate.
\"\1tcn dinne.r was over, the clasa
'\\'llS taken into 'I he chapel (which also
sen•es as n gymnai:i.ium and auditor·
tum} "'heiro they dnnccd until the af
ter-noon <:lasses began. Some of the
<:lar,;sci; vistred wcrf! thoue in we.nvlng,
ba$kOlry, Hewing. and ,vood-working. ·
•1 :ttf-l party wo,:, also �hown 1.hr u the
bakory, IH)i;pHal. 1u1r1 hnuulry. •rite
work ln thcso 1 lAl)fl1' tn,0nls is (lon� by
the high er grade of dP.feclivAs under
<.:h)He aupei·vlslou_
Regretting thl\.C they htl.d to go so
soon, t.he party lt>ft Lapeer at four
o'clock in the afternoon. The day
was consJdered very �·ell spent by all,
and the members or the class nre all
grateful tor tho }dud attention glvcu
lhem by I.ht' nt.tcndantu ot the instltu•
tion.
Th� pilots ou the roaJ wer<! Prot.
Elljott, Mrs. Loomts, nnd James A.
Willson.
R. B.

·>-- - - - - - - - - - - -

COMING- Anita Stewart in "The Million Bid," Margueri te Clark
in "The Valentine Girl," Mary Pickford in "The Romance
of the Redwoods," William S. Hart in "The Desert }Ian,"
•
: Mary Pickford in "Hulda from Holland."

+'�i;A :.1nd grace. So much
enthu:-.iast.ic c<nnment has re1 1lted
L,---======,=============•====:=..,! afft;W,ted
n

=====,,------=============,--=-=-=-""-=
- ! that � liat of the shrubs is given be·

WAKE UP STUDENTS!

There's a Great Big Special in

Pumps and Oxfords
this week and next at

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
EXACTLY

500

PAIRS

500

worth fi·om

$3.50 to $4.50
at just

,$2.00

per pair.

Not all sizes in each style but all sizes in tbe
lot. Choose earl y while the choosing is good.

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOP SHOP
(YOUR SHOE SHOP)

,

Rockinchair
Union Suit
It combines

every good feature of
the two-piece underwear ·,
and of the old style union
suit

simply can't
chafe and is
adjusted in such a jiffy
you will wonder why no
one �r made such a
garment before.
It

$I to $5 per suit

We Fit All Sizes and Shapes.

/\

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER
'' '

'

'.

',

.

'

'

'

'' ,

'�

.

MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON
THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY
Watch our Show Windows for all that's New in Men's Wear
'

·· -

-

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP

1

No. 4 Huron Street, at Michigan Avenue

SPECIAL HIGH GRADE REPAIRING

�====�=��====����?:��:;;:::;:;:;=��

In

low:
Wild plum, )"01\llK leaves o[ tho
quaking aspen, sllver leaf [l(>J)lnr, red
maple koys, htckor-y bud!i, young oak.
wild <:rab, O})t>h� b10fif:Omij, thorn :1,pple
sprays, oncl $ howl of wild phlox.

B. H. £lob Theatre Party:
The 'R. H. Clt1h con1po:;ed or me1 n 
bers ot Mrs. Georgia Richards.on
l:So.skervtllc's 11iano cla!'is enjoyed a
U1ca.�Ar party at the ":\tartba," Mon1h1 y <'-vening, Jamf's Dreakey, the
A1iHs0s "A1adge Q·uigley, nnd Viola. Liis·
tcr at'ting a1:1 hc,at and hoateasea. J\
''treat"' f<>llo\\•Ad by a Joy ride about
town ca.me after the movies. The
chaperones (?). however, became sep•
arated in some uua.ccouutablc nHlnnor
from 1hc rest ot the party and so did
not participate i n this lost feature on
the eveniug'i; program.

Kappa Phis Initiate Foor

The T<,-1,ppi1. Phi Alpha Fraternity an
noune<!s thA Jll�dging and initiation ot
thf-l ro11owi11g nlen during the f!pring
tonn: R.aymoncl Augustus. ·ypsllantf:
li'nHlk Co1d1man, Lansing; Romon l-1..
?l1uior, Highlanit Park; aud Frain C.
Hilrtwell, R�atling.
The midnight oil ot dayij gon0 h)"
''las u:-.ed by men in college
In 11 oring over ,•olumes dry
A::.;._itnilating knowledge.
But midnight oil has <-lu\ngc<l ii' s
modo
Ot making siu<lenta pallid.
'Tis used tn burning up :, road
Or n1txtng u11 a salad -. Elxcbange.

F1•iday, June 8, 1917

And that one is the

Shrubs Used to Advantage

The stage decora.Uons o.t the recent
graduating rP.eUa.1 of �li�H l\targaret
Denley. cnntralt.o, furnished n loYe1y
exampl0 of what <'An be 1 l<HlA by one
whose tai;t0 and 5anxe ot de.sign are
btl1:l.n ced by a kno'\\·ledge of our local
wild wood shntb�.
J\<JiliS ?\fary ,\. Goddard is entirely
responsible for tho exquisite quollty
ot tho st.age so'ttlng, which was a
picture of early spring, Two well
balanced mo.sscs ot
blossoming
orh 11hs •n<l building tr•• branches
rormc,1 the design with lhe Piano •• o.
contra! figure, near which the young
grnclnate •tOOll·-a lnvely picture ol \Ill·

'

There Is Only One Perfect
Union Suit

Spend Interesting Day at State
Institution There

.,

, THEATRE

I

..

�

AT POPULAR PRICES

Phone 222
-

;

I I

i

-

F. M. SMITH
We call and deliver

Paul Jones M1.dd1·es
- -

=

"""lln

DAVIS & KISHLAR

YOU CAN,

Of course, always look "$pie and span" with little
expense to you and positively 110 trouble.

rVe will cl0an and press your suit at a very low cost,
and above all things, do it to your
entire satisfaction.

A RNET BROTH E R S

TAILORS AND CLEANEHS
Phone 1150-M
5 North Washington Street
L:

A Thing You will Treasure in the Years• to Come
An Epitome of your Life in College---The 1 9 1 7 Aurora
Every Normal College Student Slhould Own One
Get Your Copy Next Monday Sure---Only One-fifty

J

